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Mankato, MN

Faribault, MN

Storm Lake, lA
Algona, lA
Des Moines, lA

[a Crosse, Wl

Project Title : Woll Creek Drainage District Repairs
Client: Woll Creek Drainage District Truslees
Address: 759 E. Frontage Road
CiM Moville. lA. 51m9

woodbury County, lA
Date: March 8,2016
Proiect: Repairs to Drainage District
Locatifu

DESCRIPTION OF WORK

This Proposal - Work Authorization constitutes the express auihority given to l+S GROUP, lNC.

by the above named client to do the lollowing described work:

Repairs to the Wotf Crcek Drainage Dastrict

The segment ol the open channelfrom State Highway 141 to County Highway D-25, and the adiacenl surfac€

drainage structures, are the focus ol the proposed repair work.

1. ISG will perform a field survey supplemented by LiDAR data to determine the existing channel conditions and

determine the need for channel cleanout and drainage structure repairs.

2. A preliminary report will be prepared with cost estimate to be filed with the Board of Supervisors and presented lo
the landowners at an informational meeting.

3. Based on input lrom the landowners and under the direction of the Board, ISG will prepare a final report. A {ormal

hearing is to be held with the landowners ol the District.

4. prepare the final plans and specifications for the accepted repairs including quantities with measure of payment.

lsG will also coordinate with regulatory agencies to assist the Districl in obtaining any permits necessary lo
construct the repairs.

- ISG will also provide upon request ol the Eloard, construction administration and resident project representation

for construction of the rePairs.

Work scheduled lo begin March,2016

The above named client agrees to pay l+S GROUP for the above described work,

on the basis ol compensation ctlecked below: (Net 30 Da!,s)

flLump Sum (As scheduled on attacted sheet)

EHourty (Rates attacied and made a part hereof.)

[Other as Described Above.

Proiect Fee for Phases 1 and 2 will nol exceed $9,250 without prior approval

The terms and conditions on the last page of this form are a part of this Agreement'

Client: WoFl Creek Drainaqe District Truslees

By:

Proiect Manaoer

Please slgn and retum one (1)
copy of this Agreement to:

'1725 N. Lake Ave., P. O. Box'158
Storm Lake, lA 50588
Phone 712.7e..7]745 ot 866,.732-7745

Ti e:



TERUS AND CONDMONS

l+S Group, tnc. shall perform tie servbes outlined in this Proposal^,rvork Ajhorizaton tor the stated lee anangement.

Accesa to Sile

unless otheruise stated, l+s GRoUP will have access to the site
lor activities necqssary lor lhe performance of the servbes. l+S
GROUP will take precautbns to minimize damage due to these
activities, bul have not indud€d in the lee the cost ot resioration ol
any resulting damage.

lnbmEdon Bes@nslbllltY

l+s cRoUP shall indicate to the Client tie information needed for
rendering of serviles hereunder, and the Client shall povide io
l+S GROUP sucfi intormaton as 6 available to lhe Client The
Client recognizes that it is impossible lor l+S GROUP to assure
the sufficiency ol sucfi information, eilhet because it is impossible
to do so, or because o, erors or omHsions which may have
occuned in assembling the information.

@irstnrcdon Rgvisw

The Client recognzes that it is neither prac{ical nor customary for
l+S GROUP to indude all consbucton details in plans and
specificatoos, creating a need lor interpretaton in fie lield by l+S
cRoUP or an individual wllo b under l+S GRol'JP supervision.
The Client abo recognizes that construc{ion review permits l+S
GROUP to irentify and conect quic*ly and at comparatively low
cost prolessbnal eroGi or onissbos tllat are revaal€d through
construction, or erors omissions committed by olhers due to
mbinterpretatbn ol design documenb, or due to olher @uses.
For the toregoing reasons, constructbn review is genemlly
considered an essential elemeat ol a complete design
prolessional servbe. Accordingly, if the Client directs l+S
GROUP to not provile @nstruc{ion monitonng, l+S GROUP shall
not be responsible for the consequencss of any of l+S GROUPS
acts, enors or omissions, except for the consequences whidl, it
reasdEbly could be concluded, l+S GROUPS review servir€s
r,l,ould not have preveded or mitigated.

Fee

The total tee, if stated, shall b€ understood to be an estimate, and
shall not be exceeded without written approval ol the Client.
Where the ,ee arrangement is to be oo an hourry Cnme &
luaterhl) basis, the rates shall be those that prevail at the time
services are readered. Rates are includ€d on the attached fee
schedule.

Bllllno8/Parmqtts

lnvoicss ior l+S GROUPS servic€s shall be submitted, at l+S
GROUPS ogtbn, eilher upon completiln ol sucfi servbes or on a
monthly basis. lnvoices shall be payable within 30 days atter tie
invoice date. ll the invoice is not paii within 30 days, l+S GROUP
may, wilhod waiving any chim or right aqEinst the Client, and
without lhbility whatsoeve. to Ule Client, termimte the
perlormance ol the servbe. Hetainers shall be credited on the
final invoice.

Late Pavments:

Accounts unpaid 60 days atter lhe invoice date may be
subiect to a mon$ly service charge ol 1.5% on fle then
unpail balance (18.0% true annual rate), at the sole elec{bn
ol l+S GROUP. ln the event any portbn or all oI an account
remains unpail 90 days after billing, the Client shall pay all
costs of collection, including reasonable attomey's tees.

The Client shall indeflnify and hold harmless l+S GROUP
and all of its peconnel from and against any and all claims,
damag€s, losses and expenses (including r€asonable
attomeys l6es) arising oui of or resuhing ,rom the
performance ol lhe servhes, p.ovided lhat any sudl claim,
damage, loss or expense is caused in whole or in part by
the n€gligent ac,t, omission, and/or stricl lhbility ol ihe
Client, anyone direcdy or indirectly employed by he Client
(e)cept l+S GROUP), or anyone lor r,hose acts any ol lhem
may be liable.

Rfik Alocadon

ln recogniton ol the relalive risks and benefits ol the proiec-t

to bolh lhe Client and I+S GBOUP, the risks have been
allocat€d sucir that the Client agrees, to the fulle$ eneot
permitted by law, to limit the liability ol l+S GROUP and their
subconsultants to ihe Client and fo( any and all claims,
losses, costs, damages oI any nafure wfEtsoever ot claim
e)@nses trcm any cause or caulies, including atlcmeys'
,ees and cosb ard e)pert wihess le€s aod costs, so that
the btal aggregate lia-bility oI l+S GROUP and their
sub@nsultEnts to all those named shall not €xceed
$50,000, l+S GROUP'S total lee lor services rendered oo
thb project, whichever is greater. lt is intended flat this
limihtim apply to any and all lhbility or caus€ of action
hor4€ver alleged or arising unless otherwise prohibited by
law.

Terminaton ot Sen tcea

Thb ag.eement may be terminaled by the Clieal or l+S
GROUP should lhe other tail to perform its obligations
hereunder. ln the event ol termination, the Client shall pay
I+S GROUP lor all services rendered io the date oI
termination, all reimbursable openses, and reimbuEable
terminatbn e)eenses.
oiher efldeavor withoqt lhe writen consent l+S GROUP.

AEli:able lrus

Unless othenyise sp€cified, this agreefient shall be
govemed by the hn s ol tie Siate o, lowa.



DRAINAGE TEAM

2O15 HOURLY RATE SCHEDULE

Administrative I

Technician I. Civil Engineering

Technician II, Civil Engineering

Technician III, Civil Engineering

Technician IV, Civil Engineering

District Watchman

Land Surveyor II

Land Surveyor III

Land Surveyor IV

Civil Engineer I

Civil Engineer II

Civil Engineer III

Civil Engineer IV

Senior Engineer

Environmental Specialist

GPS/Robotic

All-Terrain Vehicle

Rates are subject to change on an annual basis
Mileage reimbursement at IRS standard rate
Outside expenses billed to ISG will be billed at cost plus 100/o

$ 48/Hour

$ 54lHour

$ 7OlHour

$ 76lHour

$ 88/Hour

$ 80/Hour

$ 80/Hour

$ 90/Hour

$ 120lHour

$ 85/Hour

$ 95/Hour

$ 110/Hou r

$ 120/Hour

$ 140/Hour

$ 1o3/hour

$

$

45lHour

15/Hour

PO Box,t58 + Storm Lrlc,lA 5058&7610

irfo@is-grp.com + wwr-ia.trP.com

t 712.7D.n$

l72J i.lorfi Lek€ Avcouc +

I*S GROUP


